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The marriage license which was
returned some weeks ago to Char-
lie Francis, register of" deeds, has
been bought again, and this time,
much to the relief of Mr. Francis,
has been used. No longer is the
document tossed about in the top
drawer of Mr. Francis' desk, as a
reminder of a lost sale.

luting ana :" "
.,V.H at tne town nan i"

ji (mm now until two o'clock
1of rneid.

Eleven deputy sheriffs in Beaverdam
township, which includes Canton and
the surrounding territory, resigned
and their resignations were accepted
by Sheriff K. V. Welch during the
past week; Frank Norman, K. L. Ker-le- y,

Harold Moffitt,. Gudger Bryson,
Dave Harkins, Bob Putman, W. G
Rhodarmer, Wade Wilson, J. A. An-

derson, ami Bob Gossett.
It was stated by officials hero that

all the deputies in Beaverdam town-
ship had been asked to resign, but it
is reported that Jerry Rogers and T
N. Stroup, both members of the Can-
ton police department and 'also dep-
uties, will remain as deputies as well
as policemen.

It is said that both Rogers and
Stroup offered their resignations to
Sheriff Welch, but he refused to ac-

cept them, stating that he was "not
after their resignations."

Sheriff Welch when approached on
the matter by The Mountaineer stat-
ed that he had no statement to make,
other that that for the present it
seemed advisable not to make any
new appointments.
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Jarvis H. Allison has sold his herd MRS. WILLIAM HANNAH
(Photo by Shen ilh Stadia)Mrl contracting," ratified by the

Hearing In Goodson
Death Postponed Byof purebred Guernsey stock to dairyAssembly of North Carolina

interests in New Jersey. He will deMarch the 10th, 1925.
vote his time to farming, after hav
ing spent the last 15 years in the

Mayor Until Nov. 10

Ottis Massie Alleged To Have

tasnd specifications are on file

opea to the public inspection at
town hall in Waynesville, at the

rMirf the Associated General Con- -

milk business.

There is every indication 'that pro-
ponents favoring the establishment of
alcoholic beverage control stores in
Haywood county will begin soon to
circulate new petitions, in which the
Haywood board of elections will he
asked to call such an election.

The decision of the state supreme
court, placed the recent case on the
matter for a Haywood jury to decide,
on whether or not there were 1,704 of
the 1,793 names on the petitions that
were qualified voters in the last gov-

ernor's election.
Walter T. Crawford, attorney for

proponents of the ABC stores, told
The Mountaineer this week that while
his clients had not made any defi-

nite decision, it was his opinion that
they would circulate new petitions
calling for an election.

It was intimated that no petitions
would be circulated until after the
general election on November 8th.
The earliest an election can be had
would be about January 20th, it was
learned.

Mr. Crawford explained that he
felt that the case which just went to
the supreme court was out of the pic-
ture and that it Would never go to
a jury for a verdict to determine the

Allison Sells Histtm of America in Charlotte and Struck Orchard Worker On
East Street With Caroices of the Harwood Beebe

ipanv, engineers, in Spartanburg. Dairy Herd; Will
Do Only Farmingm and specifications may be se- -

Mrs. Hannah Is
State Director

Of New Tax Group
Mrs. William Hannah assumed her

duties last week as state director of
the National Consumers Tax Com-
mission, Inc. She will make her
headquarters in Waynesville. Nation-
al headquarters are kept in Chicago.

The commission was organized by
a group of women in New England,
after which the business man of the

hi for the purpose of making a
hi airolication to the engineers of

..1 ttnaUn Pftninomf a nntwYa Jarvis H. Allison Has Been In
ibya 'deposit' of $10.00. The plans

The preliminary hearing before the
mayor's court of the facts involving
an accident, which occurred Satur-
day night around 6:45, when Richard
Goodson, 30, .was killed by an auto-
mobile alleged to have been driven
by Ottis Massie, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Massie, which was
scheduled to to be heard here yester

C. Of C. Directors
To Be Elected By
New Voting Method
Ballots for voting for the . annual

Dairy Business For Past
Fifteen Years!t returned in good condition to

(cmoany within one week after
pposals have been received, and the After 15 years as a dairyman, Jar

election of directors of the Chambervis H. Allison, now a county Com
i;pn)' will return $5.00, the ren-

der of the $10 being kept to cover missioner, has sold his herd of 15
Guernsey cows and a bull, and will

opense of blue printing and pots- -
(. devote all of his time to farming, he
ioecifications as submitted bv the said here this week.

day afternoon, was continued until
November the 10th.

Young Massie was coming up East
street eil route to the Park Theatre,
where he is employed, it was said.
Near the intersection of Welch and
East streets a car passed him. Two
men, one being Goodson, and the

qualifications of the signers.
Mr. Allison sold his herd to a grouppeers, call for 53,425 feet of clay

of New Jersey dairymen a few weeks
"My clients are sincere in their be-

lief that an election on the question'
will carry, and they have been en

asi iron piping, ranging from
24 irches, will be required in the ago.

country became interested and since
that early group started, the commis-
sion has become a national unit.

The organization is non-prof- it and
and is being organized

in every section of America, with
study groups created within each
community for the purpose of giving
to the public generally as much in-

formation as possible about taxes
how they are levied and expended by
local, county, state, and federal gov-
ernments and how the burden of
them is constantly decreasing the Val-- j
ue of the consumer's dollar.

fctmction of the system. He started in the dairy business couraged by the court's decision," Mr.
in a small way, and kept abreast of I Crawford said.

What about the Cube, bill? the atJre Destroys Barn the modern trend of dairying, and
has for the past several ;yfars been
a producer of grade "A" milk.

torney for the ABC 'store advocates
was asked. "The Cube bill will not
enter into the picture.. If the county
Votes dry. there will Iw nn ru.nl f,.

Mr. Allison said that he did not
Of Jarvis Allison

Ions Of Hay, And Farm Im- -

of Commerce for 1938-3- 9 will be mail-
ed shortly to all who have subscribed
to the Chamber of Commerce this
year.

Those who did not subscribe and are
interested in the selection of this
board that directs the policies of this
civic body are asked to call at the
office of the Chamber of Commerce
and register and receive a ballot for
voting.

There are to be sixteen directors
elected. The following" "is a list to
select from, and the number indicated
in each group is to be voted upon:

Four from the following list are to
represent industry: William Cham-
bers, Ben Colkitt, R. V. Erk, L. M.
Killian, Harry Lee Liner, R. L. Pre-vos- t,

Evander Preston, E.-- Wagen-fel- d,

and Fred Yearout.
Ballots for three of the following

from the merchants are to be cast:
W. A. Bradley, W. II. Burgin, R. G.
Coffee, N. W. Garrett, E. J. Hyatt,
Paul Martin, W. II. Massie, T. G.
Massie, Chas. E. Ray, Jr., Jeff Reeves
and Clyde H. Kay, Jr.

Two are to be voted upon from the

want to enlarge his herd, and that 15

cows was too much for him to look
after, together with his farm duties.

Cube bill. If Wuvnesville orIlt, ,,,,..l.i ... ..l. : ... . .ints Lost In Blaze Last

other said to have bet'ii Bub Sisk,
were standing behind a parked car,
and just before Massie passed the in-

tersection both pedestrians started to
cross the street. Seeing the second
car coming Sisk is reported to have
stepped back, but Goodson continued
his way in direct line with the alleged
Massie car.

Chief J. L. Stringfield reported that
young Massie rushed Goodson to the
Haywood County Hospital, but the
injured man was dead before reach-
ing the institution.

So far there has been no arrest
made in the case.

Thursday Afternoon
i.ovviimuii.i vote wet, and it

store is established, then it will have
to be shown to be Unconstitutional by
indictment."

Judge Felix Alley
of an undetermined origin Co

To Receive Awardryell the large barn of Jarvis H.
N in East vn,.o.sn-- i- -1 - " "jm-OTIU'- KUliy

This is a combined effort on the
part of business and women to make
the country sufficiently tax conscious
that it will take definite effective ac-

tion toward eliminating the extrava-granc- e

of all government spending.
Thirty-on- e states are now repre-

sented by some outstanding woman
from each state as a member of th
National committee. Mrs. Rufus L.
Allen is sei-vin- from North Carolina.
Fifteen states are now in active' work
of organization with prominent wom-
en in each state functioning as a di-- !

ctor. Local units with local chair

r auernoon.
ffieen tons of hay was stored in j

ni, .together with a wagon, 4
harness, and a new mowing ma- -

1,1

at
Funeral services

Goodson on Monday
for
the

were lu
morning- mese were a total loss.

Ni. of mules and a pure bred
y calf were in the barn at

time the fire was discovered, but following list representing the agri-
cultural interests: C. N. Allen,
George A. Brown, Jr., R. N. Barber,

" w salety.
Allison was not at V,n,.

foe of the fire. nnH ,'w Jr., Frank Davis, Earl Ferguson, R.
mm of how it started. There
been no fir. .. i

R. Smithwick.
Five are to be elected from the

home, on Pigeon road, with the Kev.
Cara L. Allen officiating. Burial was
in the Sunburst cemetery.

Goodson was employed by Robert
McCracken, at the Truman McCracken
orchards.

He is the son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Goodson, of I igeon road, and
is one of ten children. Others sur-

viving 'ire hi.-- wife ".'anil a sixteen
months old son.

Concrete Poured
For Vault In Bank

business and professional group ae
"lal me Darn.

J Albon estimated his loss at

J Waynesville fire department re--
follows: J. R. Boyd, M. H. Bowles,
S. P. Guy, J. E. Massie, J. R. Morgan,

Contract Given
For Heating Plant

In County Home
Gene Young, of Canton, was given

the contract of installing the heating
plant in the county home, at the meet-
ing of the county commissioners, which
was held on Monday.

Mr. Young's bid, which was for
$3,200.00 was the lowest of three bids
submitted to the commissioners. J.
E. Wilkinson, engineer of the Cham-
pion Paper and Fibre Company, will
give his services as .inspector of the
plant while it is being installed, and
lifter being completed.

The board of elections was authoriz-
ed by the commissioners to buy a
lot and construct a building in Bea-yirda- m

township, which will be used
as a voting place for precinct number
two in the township. It w.;s pointed
out that the cost of le' ting a suita-
ble votii.g place was higher than own-
ing a .small building-fo- the purpose.

The board will ihcet'tigaiil-n- Satur-
day the 22nd.

Miss Julia Bowli s. I ;ts i i d
Miss Grace; Bowles at the

Nursing Home-- in Asheville, when'
the latter went the pust week. Tin- -

Wn Medford, W. C. Russ, Dr. R.;: . ? ne call but the roof was

man and local executives arc begin-

ning an active study of taxes.
Mrs. Hannah's first work will be

the organization of all towns having
10,000 or more population in North
Carolina.

Mrs. Hannah is a graduate of the
State University and was licensed to
practice law in the state in 1925.
By training and experience anil her
familiarity with legal affairs, Mrs.
Hannah brings to the state position
all the qualifications for successful
consumation of the Tax Commission's
plans. She is the widow of the late
W. T. Hannah and the daughter-in-la-

of the late Captain Wr, J. Hannah,
both prominent members of the Hay-

wood County bar.

7 wnen the firemen arrived. Stuart Roberson, H. J. Sloan, Dr. R.

H. Stretcher, T. Troy Wyche, E. L.
Withers, and M. D. Watkins.f.M. Martin To Be

Ballots are to be cast for two ig

the hotels and boarding
Sen( To Phillipine Islands

houses as follows: Mrs. R. H. Black-wel- l,

Mrs. Paul Hyatt, Quinby Kipp,
C. F. Kilkpatrick, Mis. J. M. Long,
Mrs. W. H. Liner, and H. W Wood
ward.''"' is t0 be transferreda hi. ,,

At WCTC Saturday
(Special to The Mountaineer.)

Home-Comin- g this year marks the
first presentation of the bronze plaque
to the graduate of Western Carolina
Teachers College who has given the
most distinguished service to his
country, his college, and to his fellow
man since graduation from this insti-

tution. The Alumni Association has
decided that recognition should be
awarded those men and women who

have brought their college greater
excellence and esteem through their
achievements after leaving its portals.

In accordance with this decision, the
association has established a "Distin-
guished Service Roster" to which two
alumni may be elected each year. A
small plaque will be presented to the
person or persons honored, in addi-

tion to the engravure of his or her
name on a large plaque, which will
occupy a prominent place in the li-

brary.
After careful consideration of six

nominees, the Alumni Association
elected as the first honoree the Hon.

Felix E. Alley, of Waynesville. N. C,
present Judge of the'. Superior Court of
the 21st District. Judge Alley is a

member of the class of 18Slfi. and has
given over 40 years of brilliant ser-

vice to North Carolina in the judicial
field.:.

Born in Jackson county, he attended
public schools, and entered Western
Carolina Teachers College in the
fall of 1892. After his graduation
ir 1896 he was elected Clerk of the
Court of the court of Jackson county
in which capacity he served until 1900.

In 1903 he passed the State Bar ex-

amination, and two year later went
to the State, Legislature, as ".a" repre-

sentative of Jackson county. He serv-

ed as solicitor of the 21st Judicial Di-

strict for four, years, and was then
granted permission to practice law by

the Supreme Court of the U. S. Court

of Appeals at Richmond, Va., and also

by the Supreme Court of Tennesse,
Georgia and South Carolina. He was

assignment in con- -
na iw,
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The intei ior improvements that are
being made at the First National
Bank will be completed (luring the
next month according to the officials
of the bank. :

The work was started the first week
ir September, and extensive' remod-eli:,- g

is underway. The entire floor-pla-

has been 'changed. Low wide
hiiiible counters-- with aluminum rail-

ings have taken the place of the old
fashioned, "cage type." Patrons of the
bank have expressed their "approval
of the change in this feature.

The workmen started pouring con-

crete yesterday in the vault, the ca-

pacity of which is being greatly in-

creased. The old vault contained only
75 safety boxes, while the new vault
will have .'K)0 safety deposit boxes
varying in size from 4 inches up to
24 inches.

Next week plans are to start lay-

ing the tile floor, which is one of
the many improvements being

is closedBowles
winter

residence
'months.

Parents, He left
tinfe'1: and other

S. . Pushnell, Secretary Haywood
Home Building & Loan -- "I don't see
any particular advantage in making
public this information."

Do yon think the. vanicx of nil' per-

son, on Rclirf Rolls and the amounts
given each should be published?

W. U: Hriynes, Clyde, N. C "1

sure do."

for ' on P'lvate business
a.

Wash";W"n n official bus- -

7Ae 1VecUlie, Rep&it
H M. HALL, Official Observer

M. D. Watkins, Chevrolet dealer
"I think it would cut down the number
of people getting relief who don't need
it."

Xew
evrolet Models

Prec

A. If. Rogers, principal, Lake Juna-lusk- a

school "Yes, I think the names
and amounts given each person should
be published. Because this would
help relieve the tax payers as many
people on relief would not stay on
very long if this was done."

hShusiastic man Way-- Mrs. C. P.. McCliir"o."

Oct. Max Min
13 73 35
14 72 35
15 72 ; 37
Iff 71 38
17 74 34
18 :' 77 35
19 82 38
Mean maximum

sale, n '"urne from a
T the'm,- -, m nariotte, C D, Keiner, produce dealer "Yes!

By all means." ,1, sir, u ;cd were displayed.
Practical n j 6 most beautiful,

LICENSE REVOKED

R. L. Saunders, of Canton, was one
of a group of 26 losing their driver's
license in North Carolina during the
past week.

F
Net w uct i'et Produced by
K-W- n 'extreme.- Just "a

Paul Lainiet; of Canton "Yes."

C. A. George, Cafe Owner "Yes,
they ought to be published, because so
many of those receiving relief do not
deserve it. Cases occasionally come
to light where people able to care for
themselves are On relief rolls, because
they find it easy to get. Full publi-
city would eliminate that, in my
opinion. I believe in relief where a
full investigation shows that the peo-
ple are too old or too infirm to care
for themselves, and in cases where
children are left fatherless, but we
ought to withold it from those who
could be self supporting."

Mrs. C. F. Kilkpatrick "So, I do
not think so many persons are on re-

lief, because they cannot help it, and

oh, my,
that this newiWarv'-

-

on
Who is nm

36.1
55.4

.....82.0
34.0

0.8
.....00.0
....00.0
.....1.86
...33.97

4.32

Mean minimum
Mean for week
High for week
Low for week
Above October normal Temp.
Precipitation for week
Precipitation since Oct. 1st .....

Below October normal
Precipitation for year . . -
Deficiency for year

Mrs. H. B. Atkins has as her guests,
her uncle 'and Mr. and Mrs. E.
Clyde Apperson, of McMinnville, Ore.,
and their daughter, Mrs. Charles
Roberson, of Salem, Ore., and their
son, Norwood Apperson, of McMinn-
ville, Ore.

named Presidential Elector in 1916

and 1920, and President of the North
Carolina Electrocal College in 1921.

In 1933 he was appointed Judge of the

Superior Court of the 21st District,

and in 1934 for an eight
year term. :.

the public in general does not under-
stand the circumstances. The expos-
ure of the names and the amounts
would only bring criticism to the wel-

fare department and the persons re-

ceiving aid."

Dealer, f
Chevrolet company

and
North and sth,p'"a were at the
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